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McPHAIL

PIANOS
For 6o years made

honor Sold on

Strictly High

QTHUR

Sold For Cash or Lon ood on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son, TSc&13 S, rvjoln, St., Shonnndoah, Pat.

ISO'HARA'S
FOR

m LIVERY

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Uoyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

merit.

MAKES.

. $ kit

flaln Street,

All the Waists Reduced !

Pick and choose at whim and will, yon can't
happen on anything a superb bargain
Every waist we own is cut to cost and under.

$1.O0 Waists are cut to 80c.
" " "1.38 95c.
" " "1.25 85c.

.95 55c.
The stock consists of Poquas, ptnln nnd dotted t plain Percale

long cloth, &o.

AND

and

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 worth Mam st.

Baldwin Refrigerators
Have been giving practical proot
.that the air does constantly and al- -'

ways .circulate over the ice and
through the food chamber.

Did You See The Fan Wheel Go

We Still Have A Fair Assortment

Swalm's Hardware Store.

TABLE LINENS,
Pattern or by Yard.

LACE CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,
HEN'S NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,
BED SPREADS.

38 North
Watson Building.

AND

S

MAHANOY CITY.
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A full 'llno of newi
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Slate OMIcers Kntertnlncil tiy member of
tti Jr. O. U. A. St.

There was nn auspicious gathoriug at trio
nicotine of Major Jennings Council No. 30?,
Jr. O. U. A. M., lu the Eesn building last
evening, special arrangements having been
mado for the reception of two of the State
oflltlnlsof tho order, State Councilor Georso
II Dowers, of Altoona, and Vlco Stato Coun
cilor Charles S. ('rail, of

Assistant I ostmastcr William Reeves de
liverer me nnares oi weicomo i mu visiiing
omcials and a response was mado by State THE FIGHT
Councilor Bowers, after which refreshments.
were served Asocial session followod, dur
ing addresses wero mado by Messrs. It.
A. Davenport, Samuel Brown, of Glrardvillo,
Rccs Morgan, of Frackvlllo, John Clare, of
Ashland, II. H. Belssell, John W. Blaker
and Christ. Foltz Messrs. James and
liobort Patterson, Jonas GilHllan and Edward
James rendered vocal selections and Messrs.
John Bitter, Harry Richards and Robert
Teel. Jr., contributed recitations. The ovon.
lng proved a most enjnyablo ono and the
visiting officials expressed themselves as
highly pleased with tbo reception and enter-
tainment accorded them.

Messrs Bowers and Crell will visit tlio
council at Pottsvlllo this ovcnlng.

they will go to Auburn, Thursday even-
ing thoy will spend at I'lnogrove, on Friday
evening they will bo entertained by the
council at Schuylkill Haven.

Married.
Miss Kato M. Jones, of Lost Creek, nnd

Elmer . Johnson, the druggist of that placo,
were married thero this mornlug by Rev. T.
Maxwell Morrison, pastor of the
church of Mahanoy City. Miss Emina
Jones, sister of the bride, was the btldrs
maid and Jamos II. Scott tlio groomsman.
A reception followed tbo ceremony and the
bridal couple left for Now York on the 12:53
p. m. Lehigh Valley train. Tho UkhAlu
joins their many friends In extending the
couplo and wishing them a
long life of happiness.

lleturiied Home.
James Doan, who has boon In tbo army for

eight years past, and was lu tho 11th In-
fantry at Santiago, and later in Porto Rico,
has returned to his homo at Lost Creek, his
torm of enlistment having expired. Tbo
11th Rcgt. was in the thickest of the right-
ing In Cuba and mado an enviable- record for
itself.

Grand Ofnoer Here
The grand ofllcors of the Order of United

Red Men (German) will bo here to
install the olllcors of tho local lodge. The
Installation will tako place in Schmidt's hall
Whilo hero tho officers will have their head-
quarters at John Wagner's, on North Malu
street. The Win. Penn and other members
of tho order aro cordially Invited to attend
the Installation.

Slay Leave Town.
Messrs. Petor, Harry, Walter and John

Schoppo havo gone to It Is
their intention to remain there a week and
if they succeed in tbe object of their visit
thoy will return hero and make arrangements
to locate In tho Quaker City As
tho Messrs. Schoppo havo been the mainstay
of tho Grant band their departure might
have nn Important bearing on tho future of

I that

John J. Beissell, tho Rough Rider, and
Elegel, anu secured iuo

assigned tho lniantry. u. 0Ucegl duuoto
They left for Hazieton this ana
morrow will leave for uimp weauo. a.iui
remaining thero a month thoy will go to mo

William Moyer, of town, has
enlisted In the aamo company nnd willleavo
town on Saturday.

Glanco at onr show windows for beautiful
Jewelry. Special pricos on Ladies' uucKies

and uasps.
street.

Orkin's,

Scales Abandoned.

South Main

The P. & E. Railway Company are about to

abandon the Pottsvillo scalo used for many
tho coal North Manhelm.

the places will Brown's, the and

partments of our store welghod at Cressona
Voiwiiraneli

v- -vu
.rPnrt CaVbon 7" mako vote

Ealo Iim and BUw Creek col

add branch wnicti we Uerioa weiBi101 st. ciair.
announce These goods

go at prices that will mem- -
exhibition m A.

These are no remnants but mR4n08vhw wlndoWii No. North Main St.

the Choicest of manufacture. Don Theyaro Drops leaves, and are
u..t- atirl B!iv exquisite gems moderate prices,uu
you opportunity.

TBS NEW STORE,

New
New
New

Main Street.LEVIT,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

sprlngi

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, qualities.

OFFICIAL VISIT.

Monoigahola.

BEFORE

which

Presbyterian

was

Philadelphia.

permanently.

organization.-

Philippines.

nm.mWll.i,ntr.,l

shortly.

HARRY

extra

HARDEST

congratulations

Holder-selve- s.

Hubert Out Jail.
R. Roberts, proprietor of the

Klondyko, who shot Dave Williams Ash-

land, short ago, released
Saturday, bail furnished by J. llarry

James. Williams still tho hospital,

now thought be out of danger.

The G. A. It. Festival.
The ice and soup festival of

WAtors Post No. 140. G. A. R., at
uM.i.lna' nrwm houso last night was finan

cial and social success. Tho attendance was

large and the arrangements for reception

of the guests perfect. An hour's phono-

graph entertainment added to the
of the evening.

Eleotlon of Teachers.
An adlnnrnod meeting of the 8choel Board

will morrow oveuing elect school

teachers, fix salaries and tax rate, and
transact. general business.

Try Our Meats, natter and
Tbey are sold cheap staple can

be sold for. Always fresh and won icea.
Bausor's, Cherry and Chestnut streets.

Excursion Olen Ouoko.
Bhonandoah Chunk and Glen

Onoko, via tho Lehigh Valley itauroaa,
Sunday, July 23rd, 1800. 00 coots.
Children 45 cents. Special train both ways.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket ngonU for par- -

Ittculars.
Failed Escape.

Peter Lutwin, was locked up jester- -
of

lti.t nlirht. Hn
lock of but lallea mo oar.

wm tbo 1'ottSVllie jail ims
morning.

Contemplating Uzourslun.
Rt. Marv Magdalene's church, at

Creek, contemplating running of ex-

cursion to Onoko.
rangements can bo agreed upon will

In second August.

Btmmroek Won.
Special ISVKJruta

Southampton, England, ino
Hhimroek boat Britannia In trial

y oy imnuies,

RAG GARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEPT
owntr and bailuen claim

Cream Ice all summor
Bchsldor's bakery, 23 etreot,

BAtUHOfllOUS

GOflVEflTIOIi

The Republican Convention Was Orderly

Business like.

'J hat the Election of tbe Ticket Named
Yesterday, Being Always Easier

Nomlnato Thau to Elect at the
Polls Mo Factional Lines.

Pottsvlllo, July 18. Tho county
convention lb labors last evening

43, and named tho following ticket

Captaln David C. Ilentilng. of Pottsvlllo.
D1STB1CT ttohsf.v

Charles E. Ilerger, of Cicssoiia.
CO'UKTT fREASl'ltEU.

Q. A. Doerflluge). of Pottsvlllo.
raoTnojtOTAttV.

William S. Leib, of Ashland.
clebe Tin: comm.

Hon. John T, Shocnur, of Orwigsburg.
nECOROEB.

Emanuel Jonkyn, of Pottsvlllo.
rkoistWii.

C. Itcoso, ef Shenandoah.
COCKTV COMIHMI0NEU8.

Frank R. Kantncr, of Lofty.
Horaco Robor, of Piuogrove.

rooit DIRECTOR.

Frod, Ahrenslleld, of

ticket nominated might havo
strengthened in ono two particular in
stances, but tho Republican leaders scorn

that a winner In November. Our
Democratic profofvi bo pleased with
tho result, but they may sing n far different
song whon tbo voters of Schuylkill county
record verdict next fall. In
control of tho convention tho Quay and anti-Qua- y

entirely obliterated. This
shown by nomination of nooning,
Jenkyn and Kantncr. Tho

cohorts favored the former, but, strongly
opposed tko latter candidates who were

nominated by hsndsnmo majorities,
whilo tho Judgeship was very close. Had
tho factional closely drawn tbe
ticket would havo materially changed.

Daniel Duffy carried off tho of tho
day in oratorical display. His speech in
nominating Breckons was farciful and elo
quent, nnd bis argument was convincing.
Unfortunately for his cause tho delegates had
apparently mado up their minds and

of oloquenco pr argument could
change them. Hon. Charles N. Brumm made
ono of his characteristic Breeches in present
ing Henning's name, but tbo general opinion

that Duffy carried off tbo honors.

Tlio Dutch surely carried Holland yester-
day, eight of ton nominees being claimed
for nationality. Tbe Welsh scored ono
representative, and Johnny Bull ditto. The

the critics. Mahanoy City and Tamaqua being

nttrnlr Ignored in tho distribution of favors.

Irvln enlisted Hazieton gouth of tho mountain seven oi
aro 28tu o. a. giving your section

morning to

Meet 7

Mauch

The greatest excitement of convention
noted in tbo Judicial and Prothonotary

contests. Tho latter oausod moro feeling
of tbo closeness of vote. All

through roll call candidates, McEl-himn- v

and Leib. ran neck and neck. Those
who bad kept tally figured Leib one vote
ahead, and threo delcgatos, not
having responded during tho roll call,

wished to cast their votes.
gates and spectators crowdod arouna tuo
platform. delegates from North Man-hel-

voted for McElhenny and Frank Burk-holde- r,

of North Barry, voted for Leib.

to weigh Wadosville and Louia Blankenhorn. of
Several of de- - years

L.ffe0 rjoal from tbeso bo demanded right to v.to
"which 1 t. oi.n "Ml?lliennv." This was gieetcdI

. . . r. I mltl, (.rrmt. was claimed by tho
wetueilBUUiiuu abandoned nnd the supporters tho ato bo
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man Davis aroso to nnnounco tho result,
giving Leib a majority of ono and
Tho announcement was accepted without
question, and tho delegates Immediately

quieted down to business.

David Graham devolopod much strength,
but tho personal popularity ot tmanuei
Jenkyn, tbo present incumbent, was too

much for Mahanoy City favorite.
T,.,iWn reived 170 and Graham 70.

Tho nomineo is no strangor to tho voters of

tho county. lie was born in Cornwall, Eng.,
In lftso. Ho attended publio schools un

til 10 years old, when ho went to work in tho
breakor, and continued to work In the mines
until ho was elected to present position

three years ago. no bocamo prominent in

labor circlosand was treasurer of tho United
Mine Workers. Ho Is a truo representative
of the laboring classes.

The nominees for County Commissioner
won out easily, notwithstanding tho open and
pronounced opposition ot tho urumin people.
Thero wero six candidates, among tho num-h- r

hnlne lion. Joseph Wyatt, of town,

whnsn voto was the fourth highest. The
Shonandoah delegation voted solid for Kant-ne- r

and Wyatt. The ballot resulted as
follows :

Horace Itebcr VjJ

Charles F. Blilnaia "
Joseph yatt
Reese ltosscr
Frank Knntner....
Mark 1). Bowman,

US

Whole vote - - -
Necessary -

Pmfl. Ahransfleld. of Minorsvlllo, is again

of liiarea aim ....

had already secured three the most im- -
daVona of escaping from tho lockup,
mfdo ssful attempt to escape .gain portant ollices militated against and

succeeded lu breaking tuo wu nrobablv tho causo oi n8 aeieat. xua

cell, raise
Ha taken

tho an
Glen If

taxo
plaoo

JUiy
tho race

1. InKlla.10 uuim

East Coal

and

Frank

the

wcro
tbe

two
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tbo

havo

tho
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tho
votes

tbo

his

result was; AUrensuea, voiesi
00, and Helm. fi. The namo Edward
Kostor, of Hbenauaoau, was uov pmsuuvvu m

tho convention, Ho had developed much
.t,ni,th outside of Shenandoah, but his
virU mcoimlzed the wisdom

Carter tho ticket ani declined to outer the
contest.

AoeUUnts,

Philip nuntzlnger, tho Mahanoy City

pugilist, his right arm Uoorated tho
Tunnel Rldgo colliery yesterday.

Edward Langford, driver boy, had his
right foot Injured at tbo North Mahanoy
colliery yesterday, by having It caught bo- -

tween cars.

law.tmn

Linoleum.

T. A. B. SOCIETY.

An Interesting Beatlun nt Mt. Cannot nnd
n Large feathering.

Mt Cnrmcl, July 18. Tho twelfth quart-
erly convention of tho Father Matthew Cath-
olic Total Abstinence Union of tho Middlo
Anthracite Coal Rtgiou was held hero and
was largely attended. Tho reports read
wero very Interesting and showed that tho
Union was making rapid headway.

President R. J. Rronnan, of Contrails,
colled the meeting to order. Tho sessions
wcro held In tho T. A, B Hall. Rev. Father
Mouweso, pastor of tho Church of our lady,
mado the add rest of welcome and gave an
interesting talk on temperance Ho gave
tbo members of tho union much good advlco
and plainly pointed out tho ovlls of intem-
perance in a manner that could net but im-
press those who listeued to him. Ho was
followed by Attorney Flynn, Contrails,
who gave an interesting talk. Mr. Flynn is
an able speaker and his words woro listened
to with Interest.

Ten societies wcro represented at tho con
vention and fully one hundred strangers wero
present. Tho Mt Carniel cadets and tbo
ladles of Lost Creok wero not represented,
they being only two societies not in at-

tendance. Recently tho Shamokin society
and tho Pioneers of Qirardvillo dropped from
tho Union and it was decided at this meeting
to mako an effort to havo them return. It is
llkelj that they will bo represented at tho
next convention.

Tho noxt convention wilt bo held at
Centralis on Tuesday, tho 10th day of Octo-
ber, which is tbo birthday of Father
Matthew, tho promulgator of temporanco
and after whom tho societies assembled hore
took their name. It will also bo tho 50th
anniversary of the organization of the T. A.
B. Society in tho United States. It is ex-

pected that hundreds will visit Centralis on
that day.

The hall was handsomely decorated by the
members of the local organizations for the
convention and presented a beautiful ap-

pearance Immediately after adjournment
at six o'clock the guests wero escorted to tbo
first floor, where tho ladles of tho Union had
prepared an cxcollent supper. After partak-
ing of tho good things all went to tho Church
of Our Lady, where they attended Vesper
service.

The reports read showed that 500 members
were enrolled in tho union and that fl85 70
had been paid out for sick benefits during the
last qnarter. Thoro was not a death lu tho
union since tho last meeting. All tho
societies in good financial standing and
report that tbo work is being pushed for-

ward with all possible energy and that good
results aro crowning their efforts. J. T.

Illrthtlay Surprise.
Mrs. Benjamin Richards was tendered a

surprise party last oveuing, at her homo on
Wost Centre street, and presented with a
watch chain as a testimonial of esteem, tbo
occasion being tho celebration of her 53rd
birthday anniversary. Among tho friends in
attendance wero Mrs. C. G. Palmer, Mrs.
David Evans, Mrs. Sarah James, Mrs.
Charles Bieneman, Mrs. Ann Harris, Mrs.
Reos Thomas, Mrs. Andrew Koso, Mrs.
Rebecca Hood nnd Hiss Maggie Calo.

A party was hold at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Raytkiowicz last ovening, in
celebration of tbo sixth birthday anniversary
oftbjcir..JonJa,!nh .Refreshments. wnrA
Mockaitis, Mary Raytkiewicz, Winifred and
Mary Korwln, Annio and Mary Chorehcly,

Marvand Btidgot Barrott, Sarah Volsky,

Emily Zoluoraits, and Ellio Tuholusky;
Masters Gny Loucks, James Bowes, Albort
Burner, Frank and John Casper, John Reese,

Edward and Robert Raytkiewicz. Albort
Meluskoy, Edward Blerstoln, Edward Nork,
Kdwardand Josenh Sehulsky, Samuol and
James Korwln, Joseph Nawlsky, Adolph
Mockaitis, Clarence Tabor, Joseph Bcndokas,

Cornelius Shields and Willie Snyder. Also

Mrs. Andrew Moluskoy, Mrs. John Mockai-fl- .

Mrs. Adolnh Tabor. Mrs. John Caspor,

Mrs. James Korwln, Mrs. Andrew Zehuora-ti- s,

Mrs. Joseph Raytkiewicz and Miss Sarah
Casper.

so
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Mrs. Lizzie Young, of Phlladelphio, Is

visiting Mrs. Mary May at this place.
Rov. John Dyson, formerly pastor of tho

M. E. church at this place and now stationed
at St. David's, near Philadelphia, visited hero

on Sunday and mado an address to the M. E.
Rnndav school.

Uoorgo Taggert has returned from Viola,
Del., where ho visited friends.

William Lewis, or Mahanoy City, visitea
his daughter, Mrs. Daniel Rick, at this placo,

Sunday last.
Thomas Reed and family, of Frackvlllo,

are hero this week, visiting William Seltzer
and family.

Prayer meeting at 7:45 o'clock, In
tho Methodist Episcopal cnurcn. ah ore

invited.

Deaths and Funerals.
Mrs. Mary Kendrirk, a former resident of

Ti..ilumn Tho that tuo county seat mw

charge

isuj

Minor

tbo

tho

Mahanoy City, died at the borne ot ner son- -

Ebenezer Richards, in Sagon, near
shnmntln. Sunday morning of catarrh of the
stomach. The deceasod was In her 01st

year, one win ouriuu uai,tMu
morrow afternoon.

Ml, rtnrtha Devlin, the
daughter of 'Squiro Martin Devlin, died on

Suuday night at the homo of her father in

Pottsvlllo. She was auiictoa wnn consump-

tion and had boen ill for over six months.

Evangelical Picnic.
Tho Snudav school of tho United Evan- -

gclical church of Shenandoah will hold its
annual picnio at Lakeside on Thursday, 20th

inst. Tho train will leavo tue r, . station
at 8 a. Returning, leave at v p. in a
cordial invitation is extended to all. 2t

. ... . i Til. lindv hnueezeu.

the nomineo of his party for Poor Directo, V ctor Polans, a

Thero were but threo namea presen -
convention, uis oppououw uoiufc ww i - - -,,,, rw.or f w.. rune it between timber and a ear. Dr.
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Held In Hall,
Anthony Galium, of Lost Creek, No. 2,

was held In f300 bail by Justice Green, of

Wm. Penu, last evening. Ho is charged with
.uinlttne his sister-in-la- Mrs. Lena
Galinus.

Uletl ot Lockjaw.
James Monaghan, a boy of

niroi-dvllla- . died yestorday of lockjaw,

supposed to havo boen produced by a blow

received on tne noao wnuo pmym.
Street Sinking.

Wost Centre street, from a point above A 1

.irnnnd as far as D street, Mahanoy City, I

is subsiding, the result or underground worn- -

(no nf tho Elmwood colliery, oeverai
houses have been damsged and moro damage I

Is threatened.

"I suffered for months from soro throat.

tf flour mado. "

GEN. HHiES'

JUDGMENT.

Sustained in a. Siatomont Issued
From Army Hoadquartors. j

REINF0B0EMENT8 FOB MANILA.

Whon Ailmlrnl Dower Uollcvpil Tlmt
Flvo Thoiivmitl Moil Could Cnptnro
nnd Hold tlio Philippine (leu. Mllrw
Uracil Tlmt FiltuetiTlioiimuid lloSont
Wnshlngton, July 18. A statemont

was prepared at army hoadquartors
yoatorday nnd Rlvon out for publication
containing the correspondence between
General Mlloa and tho war departmont
regarding tho sending of troops to
Manila. Tho statement says:

There has been some discussion In
tho press recently rotating to an al-

leged difference of opinion regarding
tho number of troops to bo sent to
tho Philippine Islands in tho first in-

stance
Immediately upon recolvlng the

news, through press dispatches, of
Dowoy's victory at Manila, General
Mites recommended tho dispatch of n
military force to the Philippine Islands.
In his letter he recommended that Gen-

eral Anderson bo sent with 5,000 men,
including volunteers from California,
Oregon and Washington. This
mendatton was endorsed by tho
dent, if approved by the secretary
war," on May 4.

Up to this time no communication
had been received from Admiral Dow-o-y,

his first dispatch, dated May 1, not
roachlng Washington until the 7th.
In this dispatch Admiral Dewey gavo
his opinion that 5,000 men would bo
sufficient to capture and control tho
Philippine islands. He estimated tho
Spanish force at 10,000 men and tho
rebel forco at 30,000.

On May 1G, 1898, after seeing tho
above dlspntch from Admiral Dewey,
General Miles rocommonded that, "In
order to mako the United States forco
as strong nnd effective as possible with
a vlow to Its maintaining our posses
sion and our flag In tho Philippine
Islands, and at the same tlmo rollovo
our navy as speedily as posslblo," cer-
tain regiments, aggregating 15,425 men,
be forwarded nt onco to Manila.

It was General Miles' opinion that.
In view of the admiral's statement that"
tho Spanish forco was estimated at
10,000 men, It would be advisable for
us to havo a preponderating forco.

In tho meantime General Mcrritt
had been selected to command tho ex-
pedition for tho Philippines, and In a
letter to tho president dated May-15- ,

1898, he submitted an estimate of
troops necessary to constitute such an
expedition comprising 14,400 men, of

"

small ordnnnce detachment.
General Miles had not seen General

Merrltt's estimate when ho wrote tho
letter of May 16.

It thuB appears that thero was no
controversy regarding tho number of
troops to bo sent, General Miles, in
fact, having designated moro than
General Merritt called for, but only a
rtlffflrenco of onlnlon as to tho com
position of tho force, General Merritt
desiring to havo moro regulars than
were designated by General Miles.

Certain newspapers have attempted
to show that General Miles did not
want moro than 0,000 troops to bo sent
to tho Philippines under General Mer-

ritt, hut tho official correspondence
shows this not to bo tho fact.

Csrtalnly wo cngravo. Peep in our window
nil m wimnles on gold, silver, aluminum

and glass. E. B. Brumm.

HARRISON SNUBS ALTQELD.

Chlcnco'sMnyor lionises to Hoprosont
"Olisouro" I'ommlttoo,

Chicago, July 18. Mayor Carter H.
Harrison yesterday sent a letter to tho
committee in charge of arrangements,
for the Democratic meeting at the
Auditorium July 20, in which he

to deliver an address of wel-

come. He Bays: "In ordinary cir-

cumstances I should be only too glad,
both as mayor of Chicago and as a
Democrat, to welcome tho national
committeo any number of promi-

nent Democrats to Chicago, but it
would be an absurdity welcomethese
distinguished men under the auspices
of a self constituted committee whoso
porsonnol too obacure to be known
even In Its homo city. Had this meet-

ing boen organized under the direction
Democrats of regular type and

Unown party standing It would havo
afforded me great pleasuro to be pres-

ent."
When a cony of Mayor Harrison's

lettor was shown Altgold
the latter said: "I am sorry the mayor
looks at It that way. Ho has made a
grave mistake. He has lost a golden
opportunity. Should ha come to tho

at George flour, and tako no brand. tno post concerts.

nn

or

to

Is

nf

meeting ana niano a rousing uomo-crat- lc

speech he would placo himself
at the head of the Democratic party In
the stato. But he lost tho chance now."

When Mr. W. F. Cooling, secretary
of the committee, read the mayor's
letter he said: "We have given the
young man In the city hall the op-

portunity of his life, which he has
failed to appreciate. The son of Car-t- or

Harrison has now ceased to bo a
Democratic possibility."

Bargains!
A special lot of ladies' and mists' seamless

hnslerv. reduced from 20 and 15 cents, to 10

intii ner nalr. Bargains In ladles separate
ulilrln. corsets, ribbons, laces,
rnhlnns. curtains, and pillows.

fine assortment or wash goods and uress
goods of all kinds. Headquarters for capets.
7.15-e- t P. J. MoNAQUAN.

JTHKE LUNCHES T,

BtCKXBT'S.

Potato salad and liver Baked!
beans and pork morning,

CUAS. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Bean soup will be scred, froo, to all pa
trons

wuitvu'i.
ass: your B.r "- - "T'".. . U. rn . ,,i In twentv.four hours Pea soup. Hear our froo

other u
' ' '

learner
A

m. froo.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-SuininerSa- le.

Of gents' fine straw and stiQ
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
nnd keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We arc doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summon Shirts of oil
Kinda at Hair Prico.

Do not forget us for summer under-
wear. Our stock and prices arc
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

ii A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices an a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-hal- f

their usual price.

Bo 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The $1.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 25c. each.

NORTH MAIN ST.

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches tho spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

6c
For a window shade, or
5 for a quarter. Others
for 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and get

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The io cent coflee that is being
advertised so much Is not la it
with this brand. We guarantee
every pound sold. You .will want
none better for the money.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


